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by theauthority of thesame,Thatthereis grantedto thesaid
JosephSalmona tract of donationlandto containthreehun-
dred acres,for which a patentshallbe madeto him, his heirs
or assignsin theusualmanner.

Approved March 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 452.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GASPAR DRIVER.

It is honorableto the governmentof a free peopleto com-
pensatethosewho have faithfully servedit in trying times,
and to provide for the necessitiesof men who have assisted
in the late glorious revolution, and have beendisabledby
wounds receivedin defenseof their country’s rights; andas
it manifestlyappearsto the legislature,that GasparDriver
wasa soldierin colonel Wayne’sregiment;that at thebattle
of the ThreeRivers in Canada,he receivedtwo wounds,one
from a ball passingthrough his arm, and the other from a
bayonetpassingthroughhis thigh; that at the sametime he
was madea prisoner,and remaineda prisoner for a consid-
erable length of time; that after his exchange,though dis-
abledfrom the wounds aforesaid,yet he enlistedagain into
theregimentcommandedby colonel Humptonin thePennsyl-
vanialine, for and during the war, and continuedin the ser-
vice until the terminationthereof; that from the sufferings,
hardshipsandtheeffectof his wounds,heis not ableto main-
tain himself and family: Thereforein dischargeof a most
gratefulduty,

Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,
That the governorbe, and he is herebyauthorizedto draw
his warrant on the state treasurer, in favor of Gaspar
Driver, for thesumof forty dollars,which shallbe paidout of
any unappropriatedmoniesin the treasury,and that an an-
iiuity of forty dollarsbegrantedfor theuseof GasparDriver,
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to be paid to FrancisM’Clure, or hi~executoror executors,
administratoror administrators,or his or their lawful attor-
ney, to commencefroni thefirst dayof January,AnnO Domini
one thousandeight hundredand seven,and to be paid half-
yearly to the said FrancisM’Clure, or his executoror execu-
tors, administratoror administrators,or to his or their law-
ful, attorney; on warrants to be drawn by the governor on
the statetreasurer;which annuity shall be expendedby the
said FrancisM’Clure, his executor or executors,administra-
tor or administrators,or his or their lawful attorneyin pro-
viding clothing, diet andlodging,for the said GasparDriver;
and it shall andherebyis madethe duty of the saidFrancis
M’Clure, his executoror executors,administratoror admin-
istrators,or his or their lawful attorney,to makean annual
return to theorphans’court of Alleghenycounty,on oathor
affirmation,how andin whatmannerheor theyhaveexecuted
thetrust in him or them confidedby this act.

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. RecordedIn. L. B. No. 10, p. 452.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ABRAHAM REIST AND JACOB IIOSTETTER TO
SELL AND CONVEY A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

Whereasit is representedto the legislature, that John
Metzler, late of the town of Manheimin the countyof Lan-
caster,lately died intestate,seizedin his demesneas of fee
at the time of his death,of and in a certain lot or piece of
ground,situate,lying, andbeingin thesaidtownof Manhei]31
containingin front on Prussianstreet,fifty-seven feet, and
in depth to Wolf street, two hundred and seventy feet;
boundedon the southby a lot of SamuelEnsminger,on the
eastby Wolf street,on the north by High street,and on the
westby Prussianstreet,on which lot of grounda small brick
barn is erected:That the said John Metzler left a widow
namedElizabeth,and issue four children, viz. Jacob,John,
Elizabethand Ann, who areall minors:That the said lot of


